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FIVE O’CLOCK TEA.MASSAGE.THE FARM GARDEN. VARIOUS NOTES.FARM POULTRY.I FATAL TO ALL TICKS. M »WtU« Pew*. *•* ,ie irukl»e« JeweU-Pre-oattery MlaborAto aad Ç*1*» *>"*** te '

rat, Te* Tfcl* or Toe 014. •( «prias Style»- Wer* hr ‘be Atte 4* .
Massage has In many eases toton th# Coral cameos anfr miniatures are never Five gowns n«nî

. dace of medicine of late years. It Is the tewelry provided that they elegance. For the ycung gMs who usus

fs»,=isfatSr£3 “SïïSi: Srt3s?-3s=£ SSSSèSSw SSSsrsata^jSlipping of southern cattle, which went by him and which are in ■J1 . . worked with a hone, saving much band s This contradiction Is only ap- i !? *, ® ^ hnt the best specimens of all fined character. Silk, satin and crepe d#
RtM* January 1. the modifications for fattening pulpo.es in „bor. which 1. reqnired in smaller plots. SSST’teïïT amatter of fact massai : ïï^arethcgentincantique,, chine are the materials employed for them
*f the existing restrictions relieve the it may be useful to our farm g u If more is grown than required for home promote a healthy state of the ^ «ossessed bv Comparatively few lace, ribbon, embroidery, guipure and
lenthern stock raise - and northern buyer the subject some i**t®nt En',lih use it can usually be disposed of at some g^tem, andexcesslve fatness and excessive mousseline de soie forming tac decorir
Sf many difficulties prevailing under the must boborne tb»‘ th nearby market, or to some neighbor who m alike unhealthy condition*. *î“£7enrrln gs have utterly disappeared, tions. The shapes suggest
Sid rules. w . th. Mt|nn ;fLer-odtion. Th. "ifferen” in will not have a garde.. Or the .re. ca. ^experienced operator must alway. bo Po^_Xy^ll“ turn to favor, but cer- Quinze period, being extremely élabora».

That Government seeks hy this action diSerent positions. Th. difference be devoted to potatoes, or root, for stock . teinly not tea long time, for any sort of
to preserve northern cattle from Texas this Way. : oan be increased. Being near the house, _ the simplest stud, is now '
fever, to whioh southern oattle are sub- l.-The English Farmer. ' it is of easy access, and the farmer can —JSSfc 'seen P
|eot. The fever is tr; nsmitted from beast The English farmer rears chickens to spend many half hours working his gar- 'KfS-jj, ^Svmptoms of spring are already nppear-
(• beast by means of tkks^ In midwln- eaM t0 the higgler, or fattener, at a baud- den, when he would not think of going Advance specimens of lawns and cam-

margin of profit. He sells alike *, the field for that length ef time. brics are always displayed by the new year
---------------- , , t a tu. pu..— —--------------- . The garden should contain all the at late* and now there are premonitory
fever tick, protest, uninfected oat tie. ^ontiB of age. With him egg production small fruits, such as berries, currants, shirtwaists shown by the leading dealers
With the new regulations there will be a B0 moment. The higgler, or fatten- et». Plant these in single rows, and far K 'iSoEA f* wearina annarel. These waists are chief-
feoan ill the shape of a special treatment oall6 upon him for the chickens, enough apart so that they oan be easily 6 r
for tioky cattle, which will provide all wJ)loh after fattening he (the higgler) cultivated. The space between can be 
the Immunity given by frost as a cleans- gfl]ls to the p_cl,|torer iu the city market, devoted to some vegetable, which will 
Ing ageat. All infected or suspected The rearing of the chickens by tne farmer compel working around the shrub. If the 
eattie must hereafter be dipped in a aud fattening of them by tbe higglers are market'gardener, upon lands ranging in 
toedicated bath, and the dip will give tw0 d,gtinot occupations. Reviewing the price from $300 to $1,000 per acre, can 
*aoh particular cow, bull, calf or steer a ]aCeBt English work on “Poultry Keep- upon a half dozen acres sell more dollars 
(lean bill of health. 1 lnr” by the well-known expert, Edward worth of produce than are sold off many

There are as yet only three authorized Brawn p.L.s., the editor of Farm large farms, why may not the farmer 
dipping stations. They are Fort Worth, poaliry 0f Boston, A. F. Hunter, says: grow in hie own garden articles for food 
Tex.; Mammoth Springs, Ark., and ,,We cannot fall to «otioe the absence of , that will take the place of much of the ;
East St Louie, 111. Experiments with production from the table of eon- ; more expensive commodities bought In I 
applications of the dip and it* effect were tantg This, however, is less surprising in town? The garden oannot be had without 
conducted at Fort Worth under Govern- ; >n En_jjsh book, iftcause in that ooun- j labor, but with les», considering the 
pent supervision during the summer, in tbo production of poultry for the amount produced, than is required for 
September the dip was pronounced a de- taWe ovel.sbadows every other poultry general farm crops. Two and sometimes 
elded miooeas, and a dipping station was anestj0Dj notwithstanding the. fact that three crops oan be grown upon the same 
ptabllshed at Mammoth Springs, «lose |eTera, mlnlong 0f pounds worth of eggs ground in one season. With the addition 
te tbe State line between Arkansas ana nf(j lmporteil int0 that country every of a few hotbed sash the garden can be 
Missouri, which is the quarantine line in ar ,, ^-0 can understand, then, why made to produce fresh vegetables for the

certain crosses which make heavy weight, . table all the year round.—Orange Judd 
but are not good egz producers, should Farmer, 
receive first consideration in England.
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VELVET HAT.

STREET GOWN. JJ I gnd fanciful, and the entire apron is utteD-
PRAISE FROM ABROAD. dhosen, ae unakillful rubbing may dom- //. f fllV I ly useless, being an accessory of the molt

Our Canadian farmer has not the ------~ , „______ Jmy instead of good. Massage of the body / / a. /Ill I tnigiia character. A few example»may be
eame larcb. demand upon him for chick- The Evolution of a Bralar Ferme should be upward, not downward, and / t 11 I cited—namely, one of ivory crepe de ohinea
ens to fatten for a nearby limitless mar- Dairyman. general massage of the face should follow / i M MU | with a pointed belt ~f nile gram, satin, an«
ket The rearing of a superior quality of Mr D M Maopbereon of Lancaster, the same direction, as tho flesh of the J JM M m I alternate bands of green —tin rlbtxm and
noultrv has been with him a oompara- Canada. Is a good illustration of the cheeks, etc., tends naturally to sag down- -M W a M ■ white mousseline de soie ruche» ^oW the

L'1i«u”n?ourÎgeteauttmtÔntbreür A*. | jrin^thedl^on Sy[

ïÆ'i.ïrx'i.s tcxïtï»“!; ss&x^s'ystrye-i X_Z \ter market of high prices. He finds a mUk by the acre and the cow. In hie J6®?1"1? beneficial J sj^ped bib being fastened at ea<* de
raotdlT Obsnging condition of affaire. tsmarks he stated that the question for Rubbing with olive oU is benenoiai ■ i I by a „
Railway car steamboat anl cold storage farmers was bow to produce milk more when there Is extreme emaciation, as I pale fane satin with gufpnre incru»-

e^ route have brought him near the oheapiy. The answer was: Feed the land sometimes occurs in «̂tkïet costume. tatlons, a pale b ue aatm collar tm-
«eat London, Eng., market. He find» wellP manm.. it udob a sensible prlnci- been used successfully withtavffiida suffer white, but vary ii^ style and ma- lug*hm worn, and choux of nmndartn vd

THE MPPINO rLUVGH. only an increasing call for the pU. now the manure was frequently lng fromwastlngdisc^ ,S^ible™^d ' Tbeylnclino moreto fancifulness vet appearing ™
(hat Motion as well. The third dlppieg 1 ,ûperlor article In poultry, but also In ; worked away with the snow and the raid îîEltomi^D Ih^olk^s^Tthe neck and ornamentation than do the ^ Aprons^of ^ ^ mayrasBybe ^ ^
Ration was installed about a month age egP. He looks about to see if ho oan , in tbe Bp,ing; good laud means healthy the bU waists of the post two summers, and have home andttiehome.
It East 8t. Louis, and is in operation. ! supoly the dnel demand from the same I animaia and rich milk; never sell a ton nndtiioulders. .treet awn of tucks, lace and embroidery insertion and I to be bought ready m , a-* The dipping apparatus consists of a gouroo, and he finds that the acclimatized j oI bay or straw; buy that of your thrift- | Todayaaketch shows ,gjte eTen ruffles, although the plain shirt sleeve made ones ^'“-e ^
tank 15 frat long, nine feat deep, and «, p^mouth Hook, or Wyandottes will give : les, „y,ighbor, and you, animals’ oondl- SZoLff predominate. Straight «1-

barrow as not to permit a steer to turn hlm both the eggs In winter for home tlou wm repay all your care and outlay, tog at the toft tide of the ti > The tars accompany these waists, and soft silk The ent Illustrates a y
around in it. Side walla ten feet above QM (tf he so desires) and the quality apd OTnt per oent. It is possible to get 6,000 and has revers ties, or rather scarfs, which are not “made ®?Twith iSdmbmwn
ihe ■Tjrfaoa et tbe gronnd serve as «uantlty of flesh desired (or export. He pounds of milk per acre, wheioonly 1,000 i eton jacket is tignt nt » with 1 nn ” but are tied br the wearer. These I smoothly covered wit go__ * nham-

“gplasbere,” and also more securely eon- ! 4oes not sell his pullets, for he desires lg got now, said Mr Maopherson. j ^ decorative buttons adorn the I form a short, full bow, like the Windsor, loredSghhrcd satin ndr^led withfine the animal while it U undergoing them for early layera or to replace old | Tbe up-to-date farmer today can pro- ; ^“ng^^^„ha3 ayokrMid col or have long ends which lie over the boeom S^elde id
treatment The eutiro inside of the tank etook. He requires no orosses, for he dnoa miik at 26 or 30 cents per 100, and jacket The plastron na y nearly to the belt. Some of the narrow bands oi min tot nlero8d brIsTinodwlth zinc te ksep th. contenta that fo^H any, are a. rapid pro- „„ .* 70 to 75 cents if, like the business , "lilZ ties are of reft, bias silk, other, have
from leaking out and becoming wasted. duoers 0f a superior quality of fiesh, and man, he makes use of every modern im- tilt, u trimmed with fringed ends. ____ îul^fUH lutUlci^l plume Of golds*
I'll» tank is filled nearly full with a dip. certainly none are any better layers than provement, and studies every scientific Pi® _-d a T/juis Quinze bow of I A picture is given of an ^tractive gown rises choux of chrysanftioinum*
This A a concentrated dynamo oil, satur- ,be breeds named. He is really in a posl- ald to development On his own farm. ™iTet. held in the middle by a jew-1 of heliotrope cloth. The skirt is slightly «h.rnnaime shades are placed under thoated with flowers of sulphur, the sulphur tloa to respond to tbe demand, of any wher. eight or nln. years ago he only 8™= vdvet- held in trained, and is trimmed witih two bias ^ch^pagneshades are ptaota under

being about one-half of one per oent. ef mark,t. a« far as bis English co-worker smployed two or three men, he can now sled bucfciB-________________ I bands of pansy velvet which design a sort brim next to tne ■ lQ Ca0LLrr_
tfce contents of the rank. is concerned, bo is more fnvorably situ- employ live or six, and whereas, then he -..cui/imc I of double redingote. The bodice is sUghMy

l’ke operation of dipping consists In .ted for poultry raising, for climatic oon- only had work fer six or seven months, BRIDAL hAonlUNS. I pointed and has a plastron of white doth
driving the stoor In o a short alley, or gitlons are far mo* favorable and grain n0„ fas found work all the year round, ------ I embroidered with gold and framed In
shut», which is then closed behind the ,00de are eheaper. I and thia on the «roe quantity of land. T.rlo*» ««tIv» ®f ”“W“* bands of pansy velvet. The revers ofhelio-
animai. The steer is ihereby loft standing or..... *.d Th.lrCh.raeteri.tle* If aU the points he made were attendee and the Material. Employee. trope moire openoverachemisetteof gath- Piret Importation. Already Dl»»ler-
en a bulged nlattor This giveaway C to, wealth, and that happiness re largely Wedding gowns are never profusely tnm-I .red white mousseline de soie. The close I ed—Tfce Skirt Walet Up te Date,
with the animal, w .oh slides with • So aauoh for tba relative positions or dependent upon prosperous business cir- med, as the effect always aimed at is dig-1 sleeves have epaulets trimmed with velvet | The first importations of gammer good»
nlunae Into the blue,, oily liquid. The tho English and Canadian twiner, now eumitanoe,i would be it. creased for tbe nita and gracefulness, and these are better I bands and a bond of velvet attho wriita. I already appeared — musRn», glhf-
Last la submerged end walks out by tho to see what certain orossea of thorough- who„ (arming population, and three oon- seemed by long, flowing lines than by the I The cravat is of white lace. The toque of piqnes and lawn* Floral patternL
ncllned bottom ot the tank, saturated brada have ooma to. During the past tew neoted therewith.—Hoard’s Dairyman. choppy, tooken lines produced hy lavish I pansy velvet la trimmed with heliotrope | check, and stripes pradoanlnste In light
’1th the mixture. Then that steer is years a number of cr0"*“ have oean „ drapery and decoration. Bvery sort of or I pimnes and a bow of pansy velvet fastened I ^^ings. Most of the fitiwqr designs are
roubltd no more with ticks, and may made at our Experimental Farm poultry SHOWY BUFF COCHINS. nsmebt which tends to render the figure I 6 gold buckle. Junic Chollet. of a running character,coverlng®mgroun4
ub u* against healtry animals without departmWt, and the oharaotarietlre of anuwi =--------- olumty or conceal the form is «chewed --------------------------------- menly, although a few lm«e, detached
anger ta Infecting The dip mix- the meet serviceable ere as follow*. r That 8h.w AI, tfce rel.t. Ke- and richness is secured by magnificence of I ELEGANT GOWNS. I patterns are seen. Printed rodoBns with »
arab sure death to fever ticks. The Indian Game-Light Brahma-Hens of quired I. th. stm.a.rd. material, perfection of cut and make and I - woven dot predominate, with bo* whit*
ippei steers are detdnsd in a pen after this oroea turned out targe In body, oom^ m„Btrated is the tho use of costly lace, which is never put RIek Ceetume. t or Reception, aad »nd colored grounds. There are many at-
he bath, where they are allowed to dry. pact In shape, and taking altar the game The type of Coohin illluatrata on v«y full, as that would conceal the other ceremo.lo*. Oeeaaloae. tractive piques and percales down fee

£r;srs‘.;;a:r■:r;« ryJsss -*^“■ Jsir .fsI—-t'«fFïfss sSrrHfFsxn Æm. UssissL^aKs
• above formula, and the Board M tollowiiig, ut Whioh no other breed of fowls possess JCtsggSfcQ I turn» which shall bo somewhat fanciful as
grloulture of Missouri is so w^ sat T__ Q white Java__ in eaual degree. In the finest specimens I well as essentially indivlduaL Trailing

tb*‘ *£• tuks w8hteh<reuee*dlieare PulletTpure white and Indian Game in tbe^ail of tbe cook is an especially rich I skirts are always pretty and in place to
adlcatw tbe ticks wh o jn^h! thape. The eroes was only made last May buff. The heavy feathering of legs and I house toitets hut arc not absolutely necee-

^.italon of Tex», and Cberokre : tay. A oookerei tatohed1*> 18t,> °r ^ V (l£j(f\ simply touches the ^ound. Th.
,ttta Into Miareurl. The State Board M weighed on 6th of Decernbre 6 po^n ____ \ JgSk Jr f/W A \ princess style is much employed for recep-
grlonltura of Illinois haa boon export- oudooa A reeond oookerei of seme age -----________ ÆW& M%JI\ I I tion gowns, tho material being often so
anting on Texas cattle at Rockford, weighed at nrevlous to kiU- X V______ 1 «ranged that hardly any seams are vlst-
id a torge number of tbsse oattie, which ounces. For five weeks previous to xiu mn am «a inr a v--------- ^

kavo boon snbjeoted to the prooee, are log the birds were penned up and fat- 
Kw « quarantine there, and are credit- toned, but not cram mol.
■ with excellent results. Plymouth Bock-Colored Dorktng-Thls
L * anticipation of the new plan. Got. was the most successful oross of any 
Mmnnt* ot Illinois has already opened made. The bens made noellent layers latoState to dipped cattle, with a eertlfl- end were of large size. Eggs of media™
■to from the Government offlrer testify- size. Tbs hens had the plu“ag® *,*a 
ET that the eattie have been treated. Hook, many the shape of the Dorking,
Other States will doubtless follow suit. with the fifth toe of the 1*“" . Dnfort- 
W Under present Government regulations unataly, there was only one °®eke™1' ^ 
emthern eattie oannot be «hipped at all he mad# famoua development. Hatcb^ 

tove the quarantine line, exeeot under on 16th of April, it weighed ®°*h 
barantine and for immediateitaugbtar. June following 2 pounds 2 “
k is staimed such cattle at a northern letb of July 8 pounds 7* ounces, oe 
arkot are, In the matte* of prloee, at l$th of Augnst 6 pound* 5 ounces, ahow- 
ia merey of butchen and packers, who lug a gain of nearly 5X pounds in four
hfe dieâate Ifaelr prices for osttle. owing months and two days, Wbioh is far abo miphaslzed by breeders, and reqnhrtf 
► the r4a niremsnts of im madia te sla’igh- the development of the average market iinojj oare to secure its perfection. The
, Theshlppars have to sell for what- ; chicken. __ _ . body of these birds is heavy and meaty,
rre role* are offered, or have the eattie Other crosses of White Plymouth Rock- wbfch fact makes them to some extant 

’ * the Government in- White Leghorn, White Leghorn-Light (aTOrltee with growers of market poultry.
Brahma, Langshan-Blaok Minorca, Hou- Tb,y ar, hardy and fair Winter layers, 

establlahlng dipping stations appll- dan Light Brahma, and Wyandotte- j The male of the pair of Buffs in the 
■Won must be first made to the Secretary Andalusian made excellent layers, hut mtittnitlon wa" Imported by Adams, traveling wkap.
B Acrioulture, and permlaslnn granted the cockerels were not equal to thorough- , pardu» Sc Young and won first at Modi- gowns are also worn,
tafora action concerning their location breda as market fowls.. : son Square Garden, New York, In 18BB, ways al<mg train, and satin is tho conven
ed construction is commenced. The whBt R.c.nt rfip.rim.»u Have Shown, as oookerei. He is probably the heavl«« ttonel fabric most frequently chosen.
■□Tenu of Animal Industry furnish* , a—a_ feathered Coohin up to that date smd in velvet, ribbed silk, even brocade, is
Espv’ctor* at each station. „ The •rperienoe of many yrers a. ama Amerloa and wae imported at a coast ot ^^s employed, however.

p tour and professional has proved to the besides ehlpolng expense. The hen To «scure the flowing effects around the
A Oon veulent >n*«p Beck. writer that Plymouth Rocks aud wyan- ̂  proroinent Canadian winner, a re- I . t mUa of snfc, kico and ribbon are

take four soantling, 3x4 and 8H feet dottes will make, if of robust parentag markably tynloal bird from a fanolar’a s^ed inside the hem of the gown, and the 
ng, for legs; nail a piece two feet long and properly cared for from hatching, an lUndpoint petticoat, which touches the ground all
rres inside of logs; nail two boards on | average weight devdocment equal to one -- --------------------------------- {[round, but doe* not trail, is also flr.ffily
oss places, 12 inches wide and 19 foot pound per month no to four mont —ew te proionC tfce strawberry leuoa. trimmed as far up as thfc knee. Tho skirt

one for bottom ; nail a thick piece three more afterwards. Rouen, results from setting out straw- of the gown comes down to the floor in
ncüee wtds on tbe craok between bo>Som ; the fattening pen experiments go to p Wb . ehonld be rcanem- front so as to conceal the feet, for few

1 zt — - ‘"“r1~ *“““8. „„„.

market ohiokens than pure-br d «^"Xmor. can li mad. by judlol- bosom by a bow with tong, floating en^ obscure the linel of the figure.
* Rocks, or in the cross or which tne Fly enoemuon earliest sorts, tor in- This is a reminiscence of the Louis Quinze I Par mlddlo aged women black silk or

th Rook largely entered be set on i “unny southern period and is an anachronism on the s rerived^.nd Ls ornamented with
Whet . F.rm.r Did. Iroo.urê whü. a cold northern one could usual type of wedding gown. But ml L It U easy to '«ake such toilets very

A CONVENIENT SHEEP rack. The proof of the podding is the eating ” p ’ (or t„. lat, ua„. There oould aohronlsms In cqstume are the elegant with the aid of rich embroideries
divide the grain or roots ; nail 1x6 of It. I will not give the following birds ad, two weeks dlfferenoe In this than tlw exception, and blstorieal acc j 4 incrustations. Black la not the rule,

mbro.ll .round outside, bottom oig. to be eaten, but I give the weight, to “ ” ,lme more then thle, a. .tlU racy of ^18trav however, even for elderly women, velvet
lied to bottom boards; noil 12-inch show what a farmer can do when he „ later eorts were produced. Snob Tod*Z..B 1Ulas^ti,oni®|'a!^®a,lo'?g'kin|r lor silk la rul<y. garnet, violet plum, green

Beard all around, one foot up, upper edge likes. About the 6th of November tasl I Glendale, Jersey Queen and eltng redingote of double faced c ^ I ^ being frequently preferred,
fftn with top of posts; nail pieces 2X purchased from Joseph Gourlay of Hunt- and could be used for fawn colored on the outeido, plai M I The illustration given in today • issue

KTtog and V, inch,, wide oi out.ldV, ley (near here), foul Barred Plymouth ^“’northern slopes. Beside, ^ Th®.-hows a prtnoe* gown of beige silk and
atoht inches anart all round, whloh Rook coekeieis. They oansa by express. P » * # ,, tbe w,U-known one of breasted, is tight at the hack and str^^ I blwk Tdvet The plain, trained skirt ls

p:i^
rë^Üd“hi. rack 16 will tell you that th. first b. *-£•<«»» ““* * “drotV oovro do net «tart ®°B*f. a ®‘ guipure. The btack velvet hat

n rvw-rhill in London Farmer's Plymouth Bucks was at an *®**®*J p „ do iboie unooyered In adyanoa fawn velvet to trimmed wit» baa a turban draper, of taoe and choux of
"o^ta .nd . na. glv.n r>ed «,ïïtae yiting tkr* or four yjara W « which ^ r ! w«k or tar. lato plum*, brown velvet btaok v^T.t and Is trimmed witobtaok

'Twenty-four steep win eat at this , 1 had tba bon» of speakingl—A. a OIL Meehan, in Praotloal Farmer. I ««*■ JODI° 080 I'™-. ,TOW «««*»•
l«k if they get all around 11" I bwl IB Fanner»' Adveoata. j | - ' ■1 “

___ ______I '

2.— The Canal! in» Farmer.
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TWO FAMOUS BUFF COCHINS.
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There is al-
PBINCESS GOWN.

Fanning crosswise or lengroi 
printed bias plaids and wevéïi _ 
ones. The newest shirt waists «re 
HVb s man’s shirt, not plaited in at th# 
waist, and there are, in the more oMh 
give qualities, lengthwise hands of last 
and embroidered insertions. Tbs etoerso 
are small and sc;tnt, fmMüng with » 
rounded shirt cuff, to be fastened with 
links.

Shirt waists of plain, plaid or dotted 
flannel are immensely worn anvl are s 

seasonable subject than r.ve those 
made of thin fabrics. French flannel Is 
used in the majority of cases I) ;-cause it is 
thicker than wash flannel, but it is apt to 
shrink in laundering and become stiff and 
hard. Among plain colors red, hazel 
brown, medium green and dull bine are 
the prettiest. There are also colored 
grounds with printed dots or lines of black 
or white or embroidered spots of black or 
white silk. These waists need not be lined, 
but may be made in every respect like an 
ordinary shirt waist.

A picture is given of a prtnoeea gown of 
sedum green satin cloth. It Is qt#» plain 
except for a eligh' drapery **"ose the 
bosom. An embroidered design of bison 
velvet and silk passes down cm# sàdeof th# 
skirt and crosses the base of the front, and 
similar-embroidery adorn# the tide of th# 
bodice and the top of tho sleeves; also the 
wrists. A black velvet bow Is pUosd at th# 
throat. With this gown Is worm s frit hat 

green velvet and
JVDM QaOUUtt*
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m
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V \ more

SbH mouij

E
rich incrustation of ecru

t# match, trimmed tilt 
fancy feathers.
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